Ysgol Cas-gwent: Adran y Gymraeg

SCENARIO: The WRU have seen a spate
of injuries in the last few games and
have had to draft in a little known
player.
You know this player because they live
near you.

Tasg 1: Film in your local area describing
the places the player lives and where he
might have gone to school. You can use your
imagination to describe what he likes and
dislikes and why.
Tasg 1b: If you are unable to film, you can
write a short article for the local press on
the player, telling them where he is from,
and what he is like.

You will need to use the 3rd
person

Cyflwyniad

Introduction

Hoffwn i gyflwyno

I would like to introduce

Chwaraewr newydd sbon Cymru

Wales’ newest player

Mae e’n byw yn agos i fi yn …

He lives near to me in …

Disgrifio’r ardal

Describe the area

Ardal ….. ydy hi

It is a ……. area

Mae ……yn yr ardal

There is/are………in the area

Ei hoff le ydy …….. Achos ……

His favourite place
is…..because

Aeth e i ysgol ……. sydd yn …..i
mi

Mae e’n chwarae i
dim……….

He plays
for………team

Newydd
Yr ardal
Yr ysgol

New
Local
school

Mae e’n meddwl
bod yr ardal yn.

He thinks
the area is…

Hardd
Swnllyd
Dawel
Prydferth
Ofnadwy

Pretty
Noisy
Quiet
Beautiful
Terrible

He went to …….school, which
is ……to me

Beth sydd yn yr ardal

Whats in the area

Cyfleisterau

Facilities

Yn yr ardal mae…

In the area there is…

Mae llawer o cyfleisterau yn
yr ardal fel…

There are lots of facilities
in the area like…

Mae angen mwy o…
Mae angen llai o…

There needs to be more…
There needs to be less of…

Tafarn(au)
Ysgol(ion)
Siop(au)
Cae(au)
Ysbytu(Ysbytau)
Sinema
Ty(Tai) bwyta

Pub(s)
School(s)
Shop(S)
Field(s)
Hospital(s)
Cinema
Restaurant
(s)

